IN PRACTICE
Organ transplantation in South Africa (SA) began 50 years ago at the old Johannesburg Hospital in Hillbrow. Since then, advances in surgical technique and immunosuppressive agents have improved recipient and graft survival, so that transplantation is now accepted worldwide as standard of care for end-stage organ failure. In practice, however, access to organ transplantation is limited and inequitable in our country. Transplant services are not uniformly distributed, but rather confined to large urban areas in wealthier provinces. Nor is the service offered at each transplant centre standardised, with many more offering kidney than heart, lung, pancreas and liver transplants. There are also disparities across the state and private sectors. Socioeconomics and geography leave the poor in rural areas most vulnerable to exclusion.
Having said this, we do have highly specialised transplant units that are grossly underutilised owing to persistently low organ-donor rates. Research has repeatedly shown that most South Africans across all population groups support organ donation. However, the public need more culturally and linguistically appropriate information to make informed decisions regarding organ donation. [1] [2] [3] Other potential reasons may be a lack of referral of potential donors by hospital staff and their attitudes towards donation. Again, local studies have confirmed that most trainee/qualified nurses and medical students are in favour of organ donation, and their stance is influenced more by education regarding organ donation than gender, cultural identity or ethnicity. [4] [5] [6] So why are our organ-donor rates still so frustratingly low? Low donation rates have been the focus of many international transplant communities. In countries where this has been successfully prioritised, some common themes emerge. These are: governmental support, comprehensive public education, clear clinical practice guidelines, hospital staff education, an organ procurement transplant co-ordinator in each hospital and a 'required referral' system. [7, 8] 'Required referral' means that any terminal patient who fulfils certain criteria must be timeously referred to a transplant co-ordinator for end-of-life care, irrespective of whether this results in organ donation. This may sound simple, but there is often conflict regarding how and when referral should take place. This conflict is understandable. Biomedicine has changed our definitions of death to include concepts such as imminent death, brain death and cardiac death. In addition, organ donation usually occurs in highly charged settings. For example, a ventilated intensive care unit (ICU) patient with a head injury has absent cranial nerve reflexes and a low Glasgow Coma Score, signifying risk of brain death. At what point should we refer a family for an end-of-life discussion? When there is imminent death, before or after testing for brainstem death, or when the attending clinician withdraws active treatment? Referral prior to withdrawal of care may feel unethical for some healthcare professionals. Bearing this in mind, how do the transplant co-ordinators maintain contact with the team? Should they assume a proactive role and call or email the unit daily, or should they join the team on a daily ward round? In the case of referral, who should then refer, the nurse caring for the patient or the primary doctor? [9] In this article we present the findings of a study in Johannesburg that was designed to go beyond the attitudes of nurses and explore end-of-life care and organ donation so that, at least in part, some of these issues may be addressed. In particular, we explored nurses' knowledge of organ donation, and whether they would support clinical practice guidelines for end-of-life care and organ donation. Based on our findings, we discuss the potential implications for clinical practice and legislative regulation of organ donation in SA. South Africa has a rich organ-transplant history, and studies suggest that the SA public supports organ donation. In spite of this, persistently low donor numbers are a significant challenge. This may be due to a lack of contextually appropriate awareness and education, or to barriers to referring patients and families in clinical settings. It may also be due to ad hoc regulations that are not uniformly endorsed or implemented. In this article we present the findings of a study in Johannesburg that explored the attitudes and roles of nurses in endof-life care and organ donation. A total of 273 nurses participated. Most were female and <50 years old. The majority expressed positive attitudes towards both end-of-life care and organ donation, but there was ambiguity as to whether referring patients and families for these services was within nursing scope of practice. The vast majority of participants noted that they would refer patients themselves if there was a mandatory, nationally endorsed referral policy. These findings have implications for clinical practice and policy, and suggest that the formulation and implementation of robust national guidelines should be a priority. Because nurses would follow such guidelines, this might lead to an increase in donor rates and circumvent some uncertainty regarding referral. Our findings showed that most nurses (64.2%) were willing to donate their own organs after death. In addition, most nurses (63.2%) felt that their personal beliefs did not influence advice given to patients and families regarding organ donation, and this was independent of employment sector, age and qualification. The majority (85.9%) felt that end-of-life care should be offered to all terminally ill patients and their families, and (79.9%) that identifying these families was the role of the attending doctor. But less than half (47.6%) felt that staff in their unit communicated with families about end-of-life care, and only 45.4% felt that initiating these discussions was within their scope of practice. However, ICU-trained and registered nurses were more confident that this was within their scope of practice than enrolled nurses or nurse assistants. If there was a clear protocol supporting end-of-life discussions, 89.8% of nurses at all levels of training agreed they would follow it (Fig. 1) .

Summary of the study
When asked about staff attitudes towards organ donation in their units, 36.8% of nurses agreed that staff viewed this positively, while a similar proportion were unsure (38.7%) and the remainder felt staff were negative (24.4%). Most nurses (84.5%) felt that referral for organ donation was the responsibility of the doctor. There was a roughly equal three-way split between nurses agreeing (35.8%), disagreeing (32.1%) and being unsure (32.1%) about whether organ-donor referral was within their scope of practice; ICU-trained and registered nurses felt more certain that organ-donor referral was within their scope of practice than other categories of nurses. As was seen with regards to the questions on end-of-life care, 80.3% of all nurses, irrespective of employment sector, qualification, age or home language, would follow a clear protocol for organ-donor referral (Fig. 1) .
Regarding organ procurement, 61.0% of nurses were aware that there was access to a transplant co-ordinator through their hospital, but more nurses in the private sector (70.3%) were aware of this compared with those in the state sector (56.3%). The majority understood that the primary roles of a transplant co-ordinator included facilitating end-of-life care, tracing the family of a potential donor and consenting donor families, reminding staff about organ donation and teaching the community about organ donation.
Nurses' knowledge regarding the supply of organs, access to transplants and legal rights of the donors/next of kin was fair, but there was a significant difference between those in the private sector, who had a better knowledge base, compared with the state sector, as there was with ICU-trained nurses when compared with non-ICU-trained colleagues. Those who were willing to donate their organs after death had better knowledge than those unwilling to donate. Their primary sources of information about organ donation were postgraduate workshops run by transplant co-ordinators, and active participation in the practical care of donors and/or recipients. Media, undergraduate training and exposure at school were considered less useful.
Discussion
This is the first quantitative study that has explored the perceptions of nurses' professional roles in the practice of endof-life care and organ donation in SA. The results show that overall, nurses support end-of-life care and organ donation, and if there were clinical guidelines clarifying their roles, they would follow them. However, several issues are raised regarding current clinical practice.
Firstly, in this study nurses recognised the need for and supported end-of-life care for all terminal patients. They also acknowledged that more than half of their units did not initiate end-of-life discussions, nor did they feel this was within their scope of practice. Similarly, only one-third of staff felt positive about the referral of potential organ donors, and almost the same proportion were unsure, while most felt this was outside their scope of practice. Understanding scope of practice in such a specialised field of medicine is difficult. Nursing scope of practice is legally defined within a certain set of parameters in SA. However, the specific roles required of nurses are not condensed into an exhaustive list because this would not account for changes in medical technology and procedures. [10] As a result, medical inter ventions such as organ transplant are not addressed in nursing scope-of-practice guidelines at all. Further compounding this uncertainty is the fact that currently there is no legislation, nor are there any clinical practice guidelines in SA that clarify the role of nurses in end-of-life care and organ donation. This may, in part, be the reason that nurses defer decision-making to the doctor. While the rationale for broad, nonspecific guidelines is understandable, end-of-life and organ donation issues present a unique set of interprofessional challenges, and their efficacy is based on multidisciplinary teamwork. [11] Without well-defined roles in these processes, nurses' unwillingness to participate is unsurprising.
These types of regulatory issues have been addressed in other countries. In the UK, for example, best-practice guidelines outline the Is it within your scope of practice to have end-of-life discussions with patients and their families?
If there was a clear protocol supporting organ donation, do you think you would follow it?
Does your nursing scope of practice allow you to refer potential organ donors to the transplant co-ordinator? Fig. 1 . Nurses' perceptions regarding scope of practice and willingness to follow protocols for end-of-life care and organ donation.
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role of nurses, and endorse nurse-led referral of potential donors, provided minimum criteria for referral are met. These guidelines also offer potential avenues for the clinical team to interact with the transplant co-ordinators, which allows organ procurement personnel to engage in a predetermined manner with the primary clinical team. This prevents potential conflict and resistance from the primary clinical team in the referral process. Emphasis is placed on the importance of working as a team, in contrast to decisions and referrals being doctor driven. [9] In addition to being nationally endorsed at governmental level, each hospital in the UK is required to have its own policy in support of end-of-life care and organ donation, and to ensure ongoing education and training for staff in this area. This reinforces the role of each team member, allows staff to feel safe and facilitates the integration of end-of-life care and organ donation as standard daily practice, rather than as something extra that needs to be done. The second issue relates to education of nurses regarding organ donation. This study shows that knowledge of organ donation at school and in nurses' undergraduate training contributes very little to their knowledge base. Rather, hands-on experience with organ donation once they were practising, and the ongoing efforts of organ procurement teams to promote understanding through informal workshops in hospitals, were much more effective learning opportunities.
The third issue addresses the role of the organ-procurement team, through the transplant co-ordinator. At present, there is no formal training available for nurses who wish to specialise in organ procurement in SA. This prevents nurses from pursuing this area of specialty as a career path, and does not allow for specific training or a clear understanding of their roles. Currently, to work as a transplant co-ordinator in SA, it is generally accepted that ICU training is essential, and while some co-ordinators have completed specialised training overseas, this is not a standard requirement. Part of the success of teams elsewhere has been due to governmental commitment to support the appointment of a transplant co-ordinator in every hospital in the country that has the capacity to participate in organ donation. [7] While one may question the absence of similar governmental policy in SA, it is pertinent to consider whether we would have the capacity to train such staff, should the situation change.
The last issue highlights the lack of standardisation of end-oflife care and referral of potential organ donors. Timeous referral of potential donors is essential to allow the transplant co-ordinator sufficient time to approach the grieving family, obtain consent, support the donor until organ procurement occurs and complete screening tests to ensure donated organs are transplantable. Currently, the referral process for potential organ donors to the procurement team is haphazard. While the attending doctor is responsible for the 'medical' diagnosis of death (brainstem or cardiac), is it appropriate or fair or in the best interests of the patient and their family to lay the sole responsibility for end-of-life care and organ donation entirely in the doctor's hands? Failure to refer compromises the lives of thousands of patients with end-stage organ failure who are on waiting lists, and referral is regarded by some as an ethical obligation. [12] It may be that strongly doctor-centric models of practice are still very common in SA, but they are far less so in Europe and the USA. Could it be that our nurses feel disempowered, or fear recrimination from the attending doctor, rather than feeling part of a team in which their role is respected and valued? Do they fear litigation or consequences from their employer, particularly when there is no hospital policy to support their role? These factors deserve to be explored in future research.
Conclusion
This research adds some insight into nurses' perceptions of their roles in end-of-life care and the referral of potential organ donors. It confirms that by far the majority of nurses would follow nationally endorsed clinical practice guidelines that address these important issues. These guidelines would need to determine definitions of death, criteria for referral for end-of-life care and organ donation, mechanisms of referral to the organ-procurement team, and the associated roles and responsibilities of both doctors and nurses. If nationally endorsed, and implemented at hospital level, this may improve organ-donor rates, and would be an essential precursor to any discussion on 'required referral' for SA. However, this cannot occur without simultaneously addressing the need to formalise the training of transplant co-ordinators within nursing education, and prioritising the lack of public education on organ donation.
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